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BY E-MAIL & EXPRESS IIIAIL

August 7,2018

TeL (911)121-t2W

Chief Motion Attomey Edward J. Carey
Appcllarc Division, Third Judicial Dcpartnent
Robert Abrams Building for Law and Justice
State Street, Room 5l I
Albany,NewYork 12223
(Tel: 518-4714779)

RE: CenterforJudlclalAccountqblllty, etal.v. Cuomo, eral (Citizen-TorpayerAction)
Appellate Division, 3d Dept #;527081

Order to Shpw Cause for Preliminary Injunctio. n & Other Relief:
Returnable Aucust 7. 201 8

Dear Chief Motion Attorney Carey,

Yesterdan at 4:50 p.m., I e-mailed to the Court my signed reply affidavit with exhibits, stating in my
fansmitting e-mail that I would fimish "a notarized affidavit'this morning. I hereby do so,
attaching boththe noarized signaturepage, as well as the same replyaffidavitwithexhibits as I had
e-mailed yesterdan but with the notarized signature page replacing the unnotarized signature page.

Latcr today, as I confirmcd with your officc this morning, I will cxpt€ss mail the original rcply
affidavit to the Court and mail a copy to Assistant Solicitor General Brodie.

It was not easy for me to complcte my reply papers - an{ in fact, I did not quite complete theur. As
reflected by the final page (p. 15) of my *legal autopsy'Tanalysis of Assistant Solicitor General
Brodie's August 3d "memo rdusr", annexed as Exhibit DD to my reply affidaviL there are blank
spacos where my rcply should be to his opposition to the sev€nth bmnch of the order to show cause,
for "other and firther rclief', and to his Point II, entitled "Appellants' Allegations of Fraud are

Basoless, and her Request for Sanctions Should be Denied".

Fortunately, the four-judgepanel decidingthemotiondoesnotneedmyexplicationto discern, onits
own - and readily - the deceits, fiaud, and shamefirlness of what Assistant Solicitor General has

statod to them in those sections, without my reply. However, I would appreciate ifyou would furnish
thepanel withthis letter, sothatthejusticcs will knowthatthe onlyreasonldidnotrespondwasthat
I ran out of time.

EDIall: mol{dludsewatch,ore
Webslle: www.iudsewalch.ors
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There aretwo additional leasons why I requestthatvoufilrnishthis letterto thspanel-and askthat
it be made oart of the record:

( I ) my Exhibit DD "leeal autopsy/analvsis" (at pI,. 2-3) identffied that Assistant Solicitor
General Brodig in arguing, for the first time (at pp. 1, 6 of his "memorandum') that
the New York State Constitrrion bars diminution ofjudicial compensation, had
incorectly cited to Article VII, $7. I firther stated that the comect citation should
have been to Article VI, $25. the constitutional provision pertaining to judicial
compensation This is true. Howwetr, if- and nonrrithstanding Assistant Solicitor
Creneral Brodie's quotation is from Article VI, $25(a) - he intended to cite to Article
XUI, $7, which is a generic provision pertaining to compensation of "the state
officers named inthisconstihrtion", thatprovisioncontainsprrefatorylmguageabout
compensation "to be fixed by law" analogous to the prefatory language ofArticle VI,
$25(a) that he had omitte4 towit,comperuation "established by law";

(2) my Exhibit DD "legol autops),/analysis" (at p. 9) pertaining to Assistant Solicitor
General Brodie's argument (at pp. 7-9 of his "memorandurr") under the heading
"The Case Includes No Claimfor the Cunent Yeaf',contains a space where I had
intended to inserttextthat hadoriginallybeen inmyreplyaffidavit, butwhich, upon
removing fi,om the affidavit, I forgot to inscrt, to wit,Justicc Devine's intcmrpion of
Assistant Solicitor General Brodie's oral argument:

"L€t's break for a minute. The Constitution prohibits redrrcing ajrdges'
salary go, we'll still have that raise next year. It's not that we may not
get it. It's there."

and the commentary I had written:

*Assistant Solicitor General Brodie rcsponded to Justice Devine with
pure gobbledy-gook evasion and deceit - thereafter replicating this in his
August 3d 'memorandum', by its Point I-E(3) (at pp. 7-9) entitled'The
Case Includes No Clatmfor the Cwrent Year'n,

Finally, my yestcrday's transmitting e-mail referrcd to "the link to the video of the August 2d
hearing on the TRO". That was eror. It was a link to the video of the August 2d oral arcument on
the TRO.

Thankyou.

Enclosures
cc: Assistant Solicitor General Frederick Brodie

Attorney General Barbara Undenn ood -& supervisory/managerial attomeys


